City Break No.2014 - Gîte Aux 3 Chardons Bleus
Located in GAP, place called : 28 av. Commandant Dumont, in Les Hautes-Alpes
A pretty bourgeois house, located in a district of the Capitale Douce, to live the holidays in the city
otherwise.
In a quiet area of the city of Gap, bourgeois House with shaded nearby garden of services, places of recreation
and steps great spaces, including the independent apartment on the 1st floor. Private entrance by sas.
Living room with sitting area, TV, internet access, library. Kitchen (oven m-wave, fridge-freezer, l-hood) with
pantry. A bedroom (1 bed 2 pers.), bathroom, wc. At the upper floor, 3 bedrooms (2 beds 2 160 cm, 1 bed
1 pers, 1 possibility of extra bed for 1 person). Shower room - wc. Relaxation corner. Landscaped exterior
with reserved parking garage. Central heating. Local material at disposal (bikes, skis, motorcycles). Pascal,
mountain guide, will be able to make you discover the natural resources of the territory. Nearby: cross-country
skiing, skiing, golf, hiking, mountain biking, horseback... Baby on request, linen equipment. Opportunity rental
towels, washing machine. The owners are
- Classification : Comfort - Capacity : 7 people - Number of rooms: 4 rooms - Area : 120m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.56730556 - Longitude : 6.08391667

Near
Bathing: 1.5 km. Shops: 0.3 km. Horse riding: 4.0 km. Climbing: 15.0 km. Station: 0.8 km. Fishing: 12.0 km. Forest: 1.0 km. Downhill skiing: 8.0 km. Cross country
skiing: 6.0 km. Hang gliding: 17.0 km. Windsurf: 20.0 km. VTT: 1.0 km.

Facilities
AccèsWeb - Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Child reads - Television - Enclosed ground - Garden - Enclosed ground - Terrace - Provided
sheets Heating mode : Gas heating

Price Valid on 18/08/2019 - 18:08
Deposit : 400.00 €

Haute Saison d'été : 730.00 (7 nights)
from 29/06/2019 to 30/08/2019

Moyenne Saison été : 300.00 (3 nights) - 400.00 (4 nights) - 500.00 (5 nights) - 600.00 (6 nights) - 700.00 (7 nights)
from 31/08/2019 to 27/09/2019

Basse saison printemps automne : 300.00 (3 nights) - 400.00 (4 nights) - 500.00 (5 nights) - 600.00 (6 nights) - 700.00 (7 nights)
from 28/09/2019 to 20/12/2019

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 80.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Owner's contacts
BOSCHER Muriel et Pascal
Villa Helios
26 bis avenue Cdt Dumont
05000 GAP
Phone : 06 52 67 09 41
Mobile : 06 42 28 48 47
Email: tcb05@free.fr
Website : http://www.3chardonsbleus.fr
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